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A tule boy, for a trick, pointed with his finger to the wrong road,
wheri a man asked liai whidhi way the doctor went. As a resuit, the
nian iiissed the doctor, and his littie boy died, because the doctor carme
too late to take a th.hI-borte froin hi§ throat. At the funeral, the minis-
ter said that "boy wvas killed by a lie, -%vliih anotiier boy told vitli bis

1igr. suppose the boy did not know the inischief hie did. 0f
coîîr'se, iîoh)ody thinks lie nieant to kili a littie boy wbien lie pointed the
wrong14 wiy. H-e only wanted to bave a littie fun, but it was Lun that
Cû.s> stulotIy a great ileal; and if he e-ver hourd of the results of it, he
niust lmve f1tt guilty of a mean and wicked thing. We ouglit neyer to,
trifle wvitli the trutlî.

[t is a <lelusion to, thinik that our parents are less in syrnpathy wich us
thiLl our conipatiions.

lt isi a, telîîsiox tu consider our iniclinations and desires as cntitled to
aiîy niore indulgencie ut thev ugo of sixteen thîaîi our parents allowed thein
to lint v ver tis ut the age of te».

It is a delusiouî to behieve tlîat it is îlailly oî' wornanlly to indulge in
ally prae.ice tlîat lu depbored by those whio have heColie its Slaves 1*and
su we sli<,iil(l sec tu it that we are noût al1owviiîî our. curiosity or desire to,
aplieur iîuily or woiiiitnly to inake us becoiîîe slaves to expeiisive or
filthy habits tlîat, cripple lis in the race o1, litie.

WcIIl woul it, be if all Christians Iived as Llîey know thiey ougit; to
li% e. B~ut sceiîîg thaît so* Iiïèniy of theui do iiot, 1 thiîîk it imaportiant to
point out to young people tInt we miust iîot depend too ntuchi upof
humiaii example. The only ail-per-fect, mn wlio ever trod this carth wvas
Christ. Let us keep llini ever before our eycu as our oxily inifalhible
putter].

SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR JANUARY.
1.I1. 1 sain. XII. 12.
LIV. Luke XVIII. 13.
LV. Jotiliua VI. 25.

BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR FEBRUARY.

fNI. What three persons when in distress of mina aisked Goa to take aivay

INLjI. Who wa:3,the tirstkingyperson to, wîoui God gave a name before birth?
and whait was the inenuing of the naîie?~

U111I. -whât is the =arhist teaching of a future judgiaent?

1W Communications for the Children's Portion to be addressed: Ed.
Junior, P. 0. Box 295, St. John, N. B., and should be received flot later
tlia» the l5th day of the inonth.


